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QUEBEC, JTJNE 19, 1851.

CHURCU SOCIETY 0F THE DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

T'he ANNIVERSARtY MEETING of the Society will,
D). V., be held on WEDNESDAY, 2ND JULY, at the NA-
TIONAL SCIIOOL IHOUSE, QUEBEC, at 7 otlock,
,P. M.

There will bc DIVINE SE RVICE in the CATHEDRAL
on the saine day ini the forenoon, nt TEN o'Clock, when the

'Lord B3ishop of the Diocese wifl hold has TEIENNIAL
VIS§ITÂTION of tho Clergy.

Arrangements will bo made for the accommodation in
private families of such of the Clergy as have not friends in
Town; those froni the Megantio District are reqtaes.ted to
.address theniscives, on arrivai, to, the Rev. S. Torrance,
Pointe Levi, and Prorn other parts of the Diocese, to the
*Rcv. À. W. ioututain,.Quebee.

The nest. stated MMEETING of the CENTýRAL IIOAUD
will be hcld nt the NATIONAL SCHOOL flOUSE, QUE-
BEC, on FftIDAY, July 4th, at 10 o'Clock, A. M.

W. WVICKES, A. M.L
Seeïctary.

Quebee, 141h Jiane, 1851.

PIOCESE 0P QUEBEC,
ORDINATION.

*On Sîanday last, being Trinity Stinday, the Lord l3ishop of
Quebec licld an Ordination ini tIie Cathiedral. Morain*
prayer Nwas said by the Rev. Armine W. Motmîtain; the
lassons being rend by the Rey. J. Torrance. The Lord
Bishop preaehied the sermon froin Isaiali vi. S, afler which
lte Candidates wvere prcsented hy the Rev. Officiai cie
]p. D., Examiniiig Chiaplain. The Ordination serice then
*omcnnd, the Bishop readiug the Litany, and the thrc
ziergymen, mcntioned above assisting in imposition of hands
on the candidates for the priesthood. The Iloiy Communion
wau adniinistered by thre Bishap.

The folloen gentlemen were ordlained.
Deacen. iVlr. Fclix Boyle, Student of Bishop's College,

Lennoxville, to be appointed to the charge
of thre Mngdudene Islands, wvhere a new
Mission is tzo be opened underithe auspices
of the Society for tire Propagation of the
Gospel.

eziests.. The Rev. William Valentino LloydP Carate of
Lennoxville.

Thomaos Pennefather, B. A., mis-
sionary at Bourg Louis.

Francis de Lamare, Missionary at
Gaspé Basin.

Frederie Augustas Smith, MiLssionary
at Malbaie and &urdy Beach, Dis-
trict ofOGaspé..

'William Wickes, M. A., Secretaxy
of tho Churcir Society, rand Chap-
lhin ta the Quruaatino Station at

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
The Annuel publie 'E xamimnation of treý Students of Biý

shpsollege took placo on the fîrgt week of titis month,
raid occpied a period of fouir days. The Lord Bishiop of
Quehee wvas prescrit during two days, and took part in the
examination.

TChe anuat prizes founded by thre Rev. Officiai Mackie
were aiso awarded-the one on I the Ctusades, the causes
which led ta them, and their efflets,"1 to Mr. Osgood--one
of the c Alumni Erneriti" of wvhon four receive their Diploj-
mas this year: the otiter to Mr. Wilson, Iately arrived from
England, and attending the Divinity courso at the College.
The subject of the latter was Ilthe testioay furnished by
heathen writers ta the trutir of the early history of the Old
Testament."' The cssays generally are very creditable te.
the Altimni of so yonug an Institution,.. The following are
the stibjects for the prescrit year r

1. lu what arts have the modemns surpassed, and ini what
have they been surpassed by, the ancients.

2. The ftulness of tima t which Christappeared apon the

The annueal meeting of tire Corporation of the College
-%as al-so hield at the saine ime;- rand there was, besides, a
fair gathering of those gentlemen Nvho have already gbne
forth Promn lIe Institution. At botit meetings, important
buisiness %vas transactedl. The pcriod of study li2as been.
extended froin thiree years to four, to ail whvlo enter ihe Col-
loe Proin the prescrit date; a change whichi, tirougli it has
the drawback of increaising tire expense by another year'
residence, is stili a highly advantagoms one,and ivas foit on
ail sides to bc necessary iin. order to the effetual working of
the Inîstituition. One year's residence, however, chu bc dis-
pensed with to thoso who are prepareci, efter a bonâ Eide
exaiiation, ta enter et the standard of the second year iu
tire course. The course of rcadin- 'aili bo given ini thre.
next nuimber of this paper.

Notice lies'already becîr giveia of the throwing. open of
tlit. exhibitions to competition-the lirst will be tzied for in
Arigust îrcxt. Tirese exhibitions of the Society for'the ro-
pagation of the Gosp&l, are worth £ 30 cy. per annam. In
addition, an exhibition of £12 10 per. annam bas heen.
fotunded by the ex-stadents, as they bave heen called, who
now taire the title ofIl Alanaus Emerittîs, until they havte
the le,-,a privilege of writiug A. B. after theirnanies. This
exhibition is ta be placed on exactly tihe saine footing with
those already alided to ; which Inay bc lmovwxù by~ réf&icc
to the January No. of tihe Gazette.

Ia addition to this £12- 10. pet. anut tIre Aumni bave
comrnened deposits towards raising, a fana for placing tis
exhibition on a permanent basis, unid addiîîg othe'rs to it
hereafler. Other parties. not immedietely connected witb
thre Institution lraving cexpressed* a wis ta aidl the cause by
contributions, thre privilege, (for sîrci At is helctl ta, bc> lbas
been, by a vote of the ï"Emeriti,," extcndcd ta, other friendg
of the Churcir. t1

Somo alteration bas irisa bcer muade in thre Conitteo
,whieli luas the care of the Collogiate Grarumar 'sh'î b
sud icti the h ants bruhtis moe su èit'e ece
and ic io the ehoo i rgitis moe nrth o * . .iniD i
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2 CÂNADIAN ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTE.

rcqucstcd to the advertisemnît of' this establishment in a no- 3. Wcnt ta Melbournîe, 28 Miles.
thier cohîn of this paper, %vliicli contains information 0f 4. To Ely. Gut notice given of servict, next day.
smae importance to the Ciergy. 5. Asli-Wetlncsday. Rallier a strait' congregation. Preaclieil

It should ho rncntionedl that, as on thec occasion of the on repentance and humiliation, gave notice of a Eervice on the;
meeting of Emieriti last year, they took into consideration the fulloîvîng Sunt.ay, whiiclî the llev. Mr. Lloyd promised ta perfosm.

meuso avncu trug herow nsrimnalt te 6. To the Nieulet River, near Danville. Notice lîod been ,
cause of sound edtucation, so they have now cxprcsscd given here; but Mvien 1 commenced, very few tvcre prescrit.'
their desire to co-operate ini carrying out auy seheme wvhieh 1lovever, during thle service, a good many droppcd in, so îlîat,
may ho set on foot by authority. And should the Bishops icte was a tolcrable coîigrcgatiun. They arc nearly altogelher,
of the two Dioceses be cnablcd to carry ont the spirit of' a, Ustiversalisd-iîome very indJùrèrent to religion, se far as 1 couidi
resolution passcd by the Corporation of Bishop's Cullege at leara.
ihis session, hy whilîi tce Corporation cxprcssedl tijeir;Jesiro 8. Wcnt Io T;ngtvick, and as 1 passed through the settiernent.
te actwvitli their Lordships lit extending Chtirchi Edlucation, gave notice of eervice for next day.
they will fini] ne muore zzaloiis or effectuai. instruments in 9. Sunday. Notwvitlistatding the very Vr notice the people
adVancing their gooll wverl, thant these gentlemen. liad, about 70 wvere a.,emb~led in good lime (an unusual thing in

inust placeii.) Thiey %ve.rc, as usual, very attentive and apparent-
CIIURCH SOCIETY. ly devout->oking thje responses, lineling and standing wit

TUESD&Y, lOîli JUNE, 1851. mucli propriely. 1 baptized 2 cldren of disaenting parrnti, cf
A Spec;al Meet ing of the Central Bouard of tihe Churci ivliom one original!)- belanged ta the church, and butb bau ben

Society %wî lichU tUsL Jay, nit thre National Schoul lîîibt, great despiýerb of the Holy Sacrament of Baptîsim; but by Gad'a
Qitebec, rit 2 u'eluck, P. M., for thre littrieuse oif elccting a grace, tlîey liud bt:en led tu ttlîk of il more seriously, fromn -tear.
1'reasturer lit tlu roui" oif William Bellilett, Ebsq., deus.-ed. ing me prendl. on tit euliject Ille last tisne 1 %vas there. At that

Present, the Lord Bisliop of Quebcc, in thse chair, tunie 1 baptised 6 clîildrcîî, and thinking it a suitable occasioni for
Vie Revtis. J. Torrance, V. P., R. G. 1'lees, A. W. instruction on thc rnturc of the Sacrament, I venturedto utabe

touaitain, Officiai Mackie. D. D., V. P., and C. N.Alonti- plainly the Scriptural vicwvs of it, %vilicl the Baptismnal Office cou-
2ambert, Il. S. Scutt, andi J. INaclaren, EsqIrs. tains-takiîg tbor îy tex't, lat Peter, iii. 21. It wvas, 1 confese,

Thse meeting iving becîs upenedi witis jrayer, it; was %with soinc doubt I 1 ,~e e. as tolthe oeccjtion %%lîicli plain trutb
mnoved by the .Rev. Oflb..îal Mitckie, D. D., sucundcd by the ifight ineet %vitis ut thre hands of peuple conimorily adver"e to strict
11ev. A. W. Moîsîxtalii, and itiaimusy Resulved, or lirions tlîotgîts of ile Sacraînentà more cspecially, as my dio.

Thîst ti Buard, il, dc.'.uttt bttiibisbouii tu the Divine wvill, cours-e %vns î.na¶ioidably ýündtr tlle çiri.umbtaiiacee) unpremedi-
sîiecy crt hel~ hihteCîuh&îtyla -taled]. But Cod's grace caîx bhaine our doub.ts, and surpasa Our

taiined ill. tlle deails or Wî11,îîîji Beînnett, Esq., its Treasuirer ;hopes; and I licard aftcrwards thaï. thte Serîîouis %vas wvell received,
and requttsi: thou Lord Biblîojè, tihe rciduitt cf tihe Society, and liai] more cifect iian any 1 Iîad prezached there befre-tht
to colivey tu his \'.iduwv thc exlircs,ýiun tif its sympathy nd Peuple canva,,sitia the niat4er .7 grect deai togethier, and %vith
condolence. inucli candour.

il, was thon rnoved by the Rcv. J. Torrance, sccondcd by Afier service, 1 questionci] the yonîhl (of w.hom thore is a vast
C. Ž4. M-ýoistizambert, Isq., mud unanimously Resolved, nunîber fast growing up to inaturity;) anid funi tîtein depiorably

Tlint R. Symes, E sq., bc roquestcd te acccpt Uic office of ignorant of Ilie znust elementary trttis or Clîristianity.
Treasurer of the Society, ini tihe roomt of the late Mr. Blen- lliera seems to m Ifo bc liere a Most exelîlent prospect of
nett. usefuincss, auid iliat it is aut iniperative duty of thie Ciiurch to oc-

It -%as morci] by Il. S. Scott, Esq., scconded by ltcv. A. I tipy a field apparently se Wivel caiculated t0 repay any labour
W. Mouintaui, and Itesolved, bestoived upon it.

That tise 1ev. I. G. Plees and "1.Tr. Mlac.Iren lie reqîîested [ miglit mention, ilint on Saturday, I wvcnt a few miles ta oee
ta audit flice accouhts if tlie late Trcasiirer, and] to transfer an oh] couple, (hbout 80 cach,) Iliat lived alone ini a poor hut
thcmn, nfter belig audited, te the hands of Mr. Symnes. Tlîey tecîiu clîeerftil oai] pions. Tlîey ha] a Bible aui] prayer.

Thse mecetin- was closci] witli the benlediction. book, wvhich they ivera alle to rc&i,, and] fourni mucîs satisfac-
G. J QUEEÇ.tion in siudying daily. l'le 11ev. Nir. Lonsdell hmall given tbem

_______G.__J.___________ iillop Grcen's 4"Discourse on thre fouir last iiiing2," w.hich they
read again and again, and] from îvhiclî they professcdl te receivejournal of Rev. J1. Carry, Travelling Missionary. mulintuto.iavtle sclexrain sIiogh

(continîîed frann No. Il. suitable; thotîgli I feit almost ashamci] te inetict snch alti Chris.
February 25. IVent to Griffin's Corner, 22 miles from Hat- lians, w.hu bi] ai. but finishiei their course. Thicy are noxv un-

ley. Tie Rev. Mr. flurrage ha] made an appointment for me at able te go ta Church. 1 praycd %vith themr. They wvere tbaak-
ihis place, and ini the evening about G0 people assemble]l in a fui ; and] I loti, mucli plea-ed w.itii tîteir grat simpiicity, cheer.
very good mceting.house, tihe joint property cf severai sects, '.vlo fulnezs, and resignation.
were continuaily claslîing -ibout it. Vie cengregation ivas lit- On Sunday evcniug returned te Nicolet flivcr,-and staid
île senious-no w'ontier, the hall of them bcîng livcrsalists. 1 wiîh Mr. Hanniug.
loft an appoinîment for the 27th March. 10. Wen te Warwick, 14. miles.

29. IVent toîlay te a place within 5 miles of Sherbrookec, Il. Ha] service-a tolerable number in atteni]ance-who
which the 11ev. Mr. Hcilmuth requested me te visit, and wliere lie wvere anxiaus titat 1 sliomli] relurnaegain. . IVent te Mr. Olney's.
bad made an appointracat; but the river read, te svhich alone thie 12. JHad service nt Mr. Olney'e, witiîin 2,1 miles af Danville.
people bai] trustcd, and baside which Most of them lived, liaving rimere ivere but very ficiv proscrnt, and tmese mostly young.people,
broken tmp, iliey couid not attend. 1 left an appointment for Mr lany' beiug, 1 believe, ilhe only church family in the neigh.
Sunday, IGth March. Rettirue] te Lcnuoxviile, where 1Ienjoyed birei] In going te tlie Schîooi.iîouse, and when w.itbin 200
the kini] hospitality ofbithe110v. Principal Nicolîs. yards of il, 1 got off the ron] in the deep snaîv, and brokre in tbree

March 2. Sunday. IVent te Wcestbury--on the St. Francis- pieces oe af mny shafts. 1 ha] thon te hastea backMwth m0
where an appoinîment bai] been previoà'sly miade. 1 found but herme te the next bouse, put rny broken shaft ont of thme way, a:
feir zdul:s, but a considerable number of youth. They are un. lîeated and flushed w.ith cxertion, imrmediately commence the
scqnainted ivith the ciîurch-being Baptists au] Universalisis. service.
1 diii net mnako tînothe Mpoinct, beomme of the approaching Aller service. 1 spent an heur in repairing my fracture] %haft,
opring. Returned te =enoville, 16 miles. and] thea drove *to Melbourne. Here Mr. Lloyd promise] te ne
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tTingwick andi Ely as ofien os hoe could.
j13. Went tb Mr. Wuirtc1l's, Windsor.

1114. Went to Hardtwood.HiII, tu mneet an appointinent for tbrec
~o'cock;butthe people li mistakien te heuîr, andi I hat u vvait

1 til by mi ssengers they coultil bc collecteti. Most of thein came-
'.nd they arc here ever ready tu do on, at any wvarnin& litvever

Sshort. Returneti tu Mr. WTurtele'o, 12 tile:i.
~> 15. To LennoxvilIC, 18 miles.

r. 16. Sunday. Service upithe Ma~gfelSherbrooke. There

wu a cnngrezation of upwards ot 09, very decently and well

conducteti; mdost, I believe, were chutrcit people. They cannot

*eaily go-to Sherbirooke, a.nd nu one visite them. Went back tu

Sierbrooke in lte evening, 1.3ý miles.
5 17. To HatIey, 18 miles.
1 18. As1 wus about te start for Hereford, 1 fuunC my horse lied

-contracleti a gerious lameness in botît hmnd lega. 1 coulti fot get

s nother horse, aud %vus obligeti to lie by for lite test of lthe week.

S 23. Had, Service (previously oppointed) by te loke Masse-

Swippi. About a.5 persons-nearly ait Universaliste, with a few

BaptisU. The prevalence of the former hcresy ail titrough t he

-Estern Townships, especially thoie bordering on tîte fronuier, i.
t perfectly frightful. Wiierever ils baneful presence appearo, in-

rdifference tu publie worsh1>, neglect of the Bible, svretched igno-

rance of spiritual taings, andi downniight ungotiuiness, arc the in.

variable andi inevitable resuits. I leftun appoinîmefit.
24. 1 succeeded in lîîring a horme, andi proceedeti tu Hlereford,

Ithough tbe roaiu were now in a humrrble andi Jangorous state frotît
t the conîînued thavi. However, wv;th niaziy an ebcape, 1 reacliet

it in safety; andi got notice given of a service next day.
On my first vistt tu Hereford 1 coulti not finti one Cliurch fami.

ly---n my lest vieilt 1 founti 3 or 4. They %'iere Englisi, but

huit been long in the Unitedi States, %vhence tiaey entigratcti hiter,
kand knowing the prejudices agnin.-t lte Church, they diti nul at

finit (anliongst unlioptîzeti andi leretUcà) avoiv their religion -nor
didthey, througb shame, use thieir prayer-books during service. But

t tey are glati now tu have uny opportunity, andi 1 gave one of
r themt a prayer.bool&, whiîzh il is tbc hoj2ed lie %vill not lie ashaiwwdc

tu use in future.
125. Travelleti 6 miles to -sce a sick wvomal% Hati Service, at

which a moderato number attended.
rIn the evening converseti fur a long lime with the family wlucre
1 staiti, on the nature, importance,' andi nccessity of lue sacrement

Sof Baptism ; for some oir the chiltiren liat grown up tu maturily
tnbaptized. Tbey objecleti l tfirst flippantiy and irreverenfly;
but ait last îhcy seenieti impresseti vvilli the nature of those proofs
ind illustrationis which 1 brouglit oul of Scripture.

26. -Ritsing up about four ini the morning, I look advQntage cf

rthe îempurary bartiness of te roads, andi su gel safely tu Hattey.

The ruide now svere fairly donc for travelling of any donse-
Iquence.

ApLil 6. Went through a sluna of min tu Lake Massawipp!j
securding te mutinîent ; but the rmadls wcre su lied, pnd day su
rouajt, nonte save 2men came. Besides, 1 verily lhink, the peu-
ple aree xuch atease in theirsouthing heresy, that they cannut
lbo willing to listen lu the trutt.
I10. The roads leing now beller andi my mare having, 1 hope,

recovered ber former firmness, besities being othertvise improveti
by test, 1 again venture forth, anti proceeti as far as Lennoxville.
> I. To Melbourne. 12. To Ely. 13. Sunday, hgd seetioe,.
anti Ieft an appointaient.

1.4. 1 mtid over to.day for. the purpma of vieting sorti peopte.
in the woods.

15. To Melbourne. 1.6. To Tingwick. Il. Hee 1 lied
erice-a goodinumber, seusual, attending. I îetuine&tqimre

etening la Mr.. Hanning's, near Danville..
18. It was impossible fromt hestatofthercads (whfrhwerefar

fforse ini the woode titan coulti b. inferred froa lte open couit
tcll tu viesil, thii timte, Warwick, which. ia teacho4 Ihugh a
wamp. SlumItred backte boune..

19. To Lennoxville.
20. 1 intendeti having seric- to.dey on the Menc River, tear.

1 S ktd g S o1ç b u t Ilroug i t h eb fo e tf ul q, of w w o e the uio tc o

%as nul given. Andi I ias scarcely scrry, forlIhadisu few op-
porlunities cf reeeiving the IXoly Communion, thut I renduly emt.
braceti thal presenlet u me on Ihis Easter Sunday at Lennoxvillis.

21. To Halley. This limte cf lte yeer is nul conivenient for.
wceek.day Services, un lte peuple are employeti prettl; busily, antî
therellitre, until perhapik die IOîh cf June, Services, unlesa en
Suntisys, are sr.arcely at ail attended.

25. To lte Outlet-and gave notice cf service on next Sunday.
26. To Georgeville-and gut notice given cf service next

morning.
07. Aller preeching tu a tolerable congregalion>, 1 Keaclhed the

Ouîlet, where.I met a good congregation alsth
28. Tu Haley. 1 now vvenî over te grouruil ofmny faut tripr

attempting nu Service on lte îveek days-and' having reacheî
Ely, 1 hli Service on Sunday, the 4th May. In lte aliemoon 1
rode a few miles, up tu lte knees in muti, ta aee a family cf Irish
Churcit people, wvho have beest 1.7 years without any Church.
Services, except thosb afflordeti by the Travelling Missionaries.
andi novy anti then tbe adjacent Clergyman. They are istili faith-
fui atiherenîs cf thre Churcit, though they are compelleti by neceasi.
îy te attend occasion ally on the ministrations cf a Methodist prea-
cher, witose visite are as fetv and for bclween as thuon cf ther
(irch Clergyreani.

7. To Melbourne. Heme 1 receiveti a leller froni thte Lord.
Bjshop, %,-bitli tqrminated rny tvanderings.

The e 'igiotîs condition of lte places wvhich 1 visiteà may b.

'iathercti fi on lie earlicr parts cf my Journal. But su great is
tue;ým0unt 5uC ignorance, singodliness, anti te wvîrst cf heresies-
Univcntialismi, vvith %%hicit is almost invartably connecleti theo
wlwlue Sucinian scheme-îhinl, althougi nu une can tell xvhat gooti
mray bceçfTected by dropping the seti of trulli itere antlIere, yet,
tui ait appeurancec, notlting but Eystematic anti frequent efflort ran
inake nny impression of conseqluerce. May Goti cause His own
blesseti lagbl lu shine upon tiiose dark places; ant icy His Son,.
noiv deniei. bc soon andi joyfully, anti for ever acknoffledgeti 1:
Ameui..

Stalement of amounts reccivcti for the Incorporateti Chu-rcit Socitty.

Quinqua.-esima Collections, as under, vîz:
St. Giles, 16s. 5à). St. ('itherines, 3s. l id.
Jlroughton, 18s. 3d. St. Syvse,14q. 6iù.
SI. Gdorge>, lGs. 0d. Cu=bran) £1 5s.

0 per Rev. IV. Ring, £4 13 4
St. PauP&sChapel, Qucbcc ......................... 1 15 0
Gasýp6 Basin, .................................. 1 5 O
Pointe Levi, £6 49. Oti. New Liverpool, £3 13s. 9d 9 17 9

Antal Subscriptirtus, a3i un-ler, viz.:
lKingsey and) Durhamn ........................... 2 3 9
Bury, £2. Dudswcll, £2 16s. lid .................. 416 101
St. Sylvester........... .............. 21il 3
Broughton, 2:'. 6&~ Si. MVary's, 138. 9d..... ..... 63
Rer. Olllcial Mackie, D. D., to 1 Jitly, 1851........... 5 0 0
Çpllected by.Miss Mason......................... 515 O

do. Miss F. Tremnain...................... 2 5 31.
Donation from Captain Scott, Grosse Ilee.............. O 010 0

do. 'Rcv. Oiiciai Mackie, D). D., towards East
.India desi,,ns or S. P. G ............. 210 Q

* froc do. for Society. for promoting Christianity
anongsttle 3aws................. It 5 *

£45 4 S.

Fund to.. widows ana. orpitans of the Ctergy..

Collections in Perc6 Mission........................ £1 O 0
du. per Rov. W. King, as under,

St. Sylvester, 18s. 6d.
St. Palnick's, 49. 41d. St. Giles, 17&. lia.
St. Margarets, 10s. Od. Si. Catheripeu, 109.

Semlcs. 8s. JI j. l3roughton, 158.
St.3oseb s. l id. St. George, 78. Il Id.

8s. sI). Si. Mary'&, 14r, 3jd. ~
Donation.froim Captqu Scott, Ormae Ile................ 0 15 O

£717 3,

Quebee, l7îliiaac. 1851..

Treas1~r!r I. C.S.
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1l'Anisii or Qunic.-Tlie Anniial Sermon in belhalf of view of enlistiîîg Ille syrnpathy and nid or aIl members of ilie
thc National Schiozls was prcached. ini tic Cathiedral oit Suni- Church. lis abject wiIl ho glflered from Ille follnwing Reson-
day, 25th Alay, by the Lord Bishiop of M-%oitrcl, und a col- tioqis passcd nt a meeting lîeld at Toronîto, on the 2nd May.
lction afterivttrds made, rimoîîîîting ta £39 0 2. Branch Associations ore being formed tlirnuiglnut the Diorteso.

MissioNî or LunnS.-Tlîc Rcev. W. Y. Lloyd liaiing: rc- Moved hy the Haln. W. Allant secontled by flic Hon. J.- Gor.
signed this Mission. and aceepted the Cuiracy of Leniioxvillc, *don, and unninimnîîsly
the Reverond John Carry, laie Travelling M issionary of tihe eovci Thmot the Report iiov rend lic vdopted.
Clîtîrl Society, lis boen alppoiîîtodl t sticccd hlmii. Moved by Mr. B. Taylor Daritieil, seconded by Recv. A. Pal.

mer, and agrecd ta unanirnou2ly
DIOCESE 0F 1\1ONTBLEAL. 2. "lThot it is the duty of evcry Clitstian State ta encourage

cluncl SOCIETrY. the maintenance or Religion and flie diffusion of Christian Icnowv-
At the meeting or Ille Central Board of the Cliurcli Society, le'dge; as thercrby aloneco~~n il expect the bNessing or Almighty

iîeld on the 3rd instant, ir. accordatice %%i-là the Constitution9 there God, or be instrumental ini promnotiî:g the social happines of the-
wverc prescrit people, and te general prosperity of the country."

Tiue Bishop, *n lte Chair, Moved hy S. PtIce, Esq., Port Statileyi ticcotided hy A. Shade,
Ptvds. Dr. Betituro, Dr. LQeaclh, S. Irwin, G. M. Arnmarong, r-sq., Git, antd agreeti Io inaniitiously
E. Elegood, E. J. Rogers, D. Robertson, %V. Bond, C. Bancroft, *3. 41Thotf tue iteligious necessities4 of the people of this Province

R. Lonsdell, J. P. White, G. (le C. OGrady T. A. Yoiitng, J. ara mainly provideti for by Ille Clcrgy Reserves, which,
Fulton; Hou. Stidge l\lcCord, Dr. Iloilliee, Dr. llovaro, Dr. even ivitli aid from the laity and ailler sources, have hitherto
liall, S. C. I3agg, Eiq. J. S. Roics, E-q. W-. C. Evants, E~.been îotally inadequatc ta UIl purpose; and flint wve consider the
Copi. Majilanti. alienafiozi of those Reserves t0 oilir t hon religious uses must mia-

.After Prayer, the nminuites of fl1w lirev:otîs meeting w reaen. tcrially retard the progress of Religion in ibis Province, und ho
Theltey. C. ?toicsmotion vvas thon callcd, but dcferred ini diegraeiul alike to the (Govornsnent wl.o miglit atept il, and the

consequetîce of flie aLsence (if Ille nuover. peoptie who wouid aequiesce in il.
.No Report fromr Ille Bookz andi Trat Commitice, but flic 11ev. 1od y .1.1H. Hlagaýrty, Esq , secondedt by T. C. Dixoni,Ebq.,

E. J. Rogers, ýecrvtiry, informed i lIe Board that ho liati r(eteived London, and agreed Io tinatnisly-
from the Society for Proinoting Chiristian Kýnoilcdge, a lutr 40 la u tcp hc snwbigmtet itriUo
siating iîtat the Boocks ordered i at' becen sent at Menibers prices. seulement of the Clergy Resorves, matie by the Act of the Inipe.

No Report 11rom flic Lay Cominittue. rali Parlianient, lbas einadnated from ils Iluisrrptaiotts oppo-
Ordered that the Liy Cotîîîittcc reqiiestoti W takze int con- nus;" andi must, if persevereti in, have the disasti nus efl'ects of

ideration, bofore tlie next mîeeting of tlic Central Board, Ille subi- ronetving religîcus etrife and c.ontention iii this C donny, anti, if
jèct of Etidowtnent.s, non' hefure tlhe foard. su'esushake tlic sectirity or ail propcrty hoeld unoder Arts of

The 11ev. D. Lindsay's louter, requestliîg ta bc iiistrtiétcd ris to Parliament, lhtîerto deemeti inviolable."1
lte proper fni of~ conveylng I'roperty ta the Clitircli, %vas reforred i Tloveti liv 11ev. T. S. Kennedy, Panlingb on, secozdet) by
to the Lay Cominiiitee. y reeinan Ta lbot, Esq., andi agreedti h unaitiiotsly--

Dr. 13lutie reportoti dent Ill dic îttion Cominuttec ba been 5. Il l'bat there is nothig ni justif3' or excuse '.ie tlareaîeneil
sumnmoneti, %vlicn oiîly two aeîir ttentied, iwho Resolvod, distunliance of iiiit settîcînent. whieli las becit adopteti and acted
that the subjeci before il i.lould bc referred bacli 10 Ille Central An by so la-rge a. pîropîortioni of tlle Chîristian p)opuilationi of iblis
B3oard. IProvince, os evidencedl hy tlixir acceptance of benlefis thereby

The Finance Comînâte Report %vis rcati, %vihen lt . vas, Mioveti i nîendod ta bc securedtili .1
by Judgc I'tcCord, secondeti hy 11ev. J. Iivin, and Ilesolveti, Aloveti hy Hon. G. S. Boultion, M. P. P., secondeti by J. B3.

That te Report noiv reati, b2 receivedi andi adopted, viz., Rlobinson, Jun., Esq., andi agreeti to utianinnsly:-
ccThot titerc l>e matie a grain of X25 Io tlle Clîurciî ini course 6. "'That %wc lave learneti %vitli astonishmirent, thaf, in coni.

cc of orection nt Buickiiglîam, to lie paiti wleîi tlic Cliureli is pliance %viilî a Resolution of Ilie Lcgislative Asecmbly, carried
ccvered ln; ]lit tuaIt the Board c'annot cotîsider te appîlication tiiing the lasi Session of Parliatiient, r>nly liv n majority of two,
"of the 11ev. J. Flanagan, as the llegtlatioits made lu thie 8111i anti il is inîctîde t reopen tlle seillemient of die Clergy Reserveè,
"9tlî Articles have nul heen obset veti." , %vitit a vicv ta ilîcir appropriation to Eocular purposca.' We,

Dr. Beiltiune rcported vcrlîatly tilic lî ad nitentieti a meceting 1itliereftîre, ticclare oui' opinion, flint sucli a proceetiing wvoult ho
of te Comittcie for arrangtn g tîte distribution of tue flîtis of uinconstitu:*ion-i,-stb)versivu of lieligion, anîd prejudicial ta the
tic Incorporated Cliurch Society, andi lit the arrangemtent for the general %velfatrc of this P)rev*iice."
division of tîte propcnty of Ilic Society, whichlîiîad licou recoin- tMoveti by Col. Kingstnill, or Nic.gara, Eccondted by E. G.
melndcd liv flic Joint Commiltee, wvas unaiaously approved; O'Brien, Esq., andi agrecdti 1 uiianirnoiîily r-
but il n'as decidcd tit nothîing coulai ho done vithî reference to 7. IlThot ail orduiiances touching religion in this Colony hav-
the transfer of tie proîuerty, until flic Act of Incorporation lue ob- ing Itilierto emanateti from tic Britisît Crown ant Ilie Imperial
mmcnd for tic Diocez-e of Montreal; andi thaI the Halon. Mlr. Parliament, %ve have contenfeti curselves %viîh -an cadeavour tin

13atiglcy lîsti been requesteti to tahie charge of the Bill in ils pas- influence opinion in Englanti, for.ifs licIter maintenance, anti diffu.
eage Ilirougît the Ilouse. sion amongst ils; but inasmuch as it lias been sfated by the high-

'fic Secrctary wvas orderod to communicate, %vitl th i on, est authorit v in thib Province, ltaI sucît a policy lias been condU.
Mn. Bad«gley, urging siii to press t he Bull for Incorporaîing te cive to tltedesigns of the 'uttscrtipilots opponents' of religion,
Church Society of te .Dioccsc of Montreal, îlîrough the House, qnd i is an evil >of no sniall magnitude;~' we shali in future alea
d:aring itis Session if possible; andti 1 beg; Ille favour of six copies ' resont to menseures w'hicli rnay strcngthen our position in the
of the Bill wiien il is ftrst printeti. Colony,' anti maintain inviolate iis connexion willi !ýreat»fBsin."J

Dr. liolmes gave UIl foliowing notice, Movoti by 11ev. S. Let t, L. L. D., secondeti by E. G. 0'Brien,
"Thot lie %villa li ht ext meeting move taI tite Central Esq., andi adop)teti unatiimoubly r-

Il Board petition the Legislature, for Ille abolition of Ille lzbours3 of S. ccThot Ille better ta stirengfltcn oun Vosition in the COlon,-ý
"the Post Office on Saîndays." . andi, qt Ille sanie lim.e, wipe away the stain which acqtuieceSnce

Mh ýeeting a lsdwt ryr n flac resolutions oç UIc Ilepre.sentative ]hrantil of the UÉgstatuiteý,
The va~ losti ~lihPrayr. dopted by ithé Exetihive, if unnesenteci, mrust lea.yo Upon the

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO. religtotis chat'acter Of lte co1lnY, me shahi bencefonth:.iis bv&l1
CilURC11 UNION. legittm5t8 means to ratural as Reprcsentatives to the legisitive

Thtis Association mas forincti about a year agob Churahoeen Au"embly,.rdèq 'iovili&hefaesdeîdra nducoau-
ia Upper Canada> and has wcondy held public meetings %with the ipromising nit?OCatêOÈ ofhosé'religous ffincipleu tW which vvo are-
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firmly attaclîcli, and %vhiciî form Ille true basio of a peopie's hap-
piness and a nationi's glory."1

Moved by A. M. Clarice, Esq., Deptity lChairmun of ite Union,
Secondefl lly Colonel Kirng.mill, and pasàed unanimously :

9. IlThat borne down as ouir Representativcs in .*8 Province
are by Ille votes of the Roman Caîliolia Representatives of the
Lower Province, wve earnestly hope that the Britisî,t Crowvn and
Parliamuent m.îy not surrender to the Provinciil Parliament Ille
power of ninking any ordinances touching religion in titis Pro-
vince; and tîtat Petitions te Her IMajesty anti to thet Imperial
Parliament, against any suichi neasure lic aoi adopted, and trans-
xaitted for presentation ivithout. delay."1

ORDINATION.
On tlte Festival of St. Barnabas, the Lord Dishop of Toronto

bieli a Spectal Ordination nt the Church of the Holy Trinity,
Troronto, Mviîen the Rev. Dr. MNa.b %vas admitted to the order of
'lhe Piesthood. The Biýliop preachied upon the occasion fromn
.Acis xi. 25.

DIOCESE 0F IIUPERT'S LAND.
Tite Lord Bisiîop of titis Diocesa held an Ordination nt St

Aridrew's Church, Red River, on the 22nd December last, %vlien
the Rev. J. Citapinan and the 11ev. W. H. Taylor %vere adm*tted
tu the order of Priesis, and Mr Ilenry Jludd,' a convert of Indian
birth, to the or-der ofDeac.on. This mostimpresive cN took place
in the presence of a congregation of 1,000 pentuns,.of whom 300
1partook of lioly Communion on the occasion.

DIOCESE 0F VICTORIA, IIONG K~ONG.
A letter troma the Bisliop of Victoria lias Iteen recently mnade

public. It bears ilate Dec. 28t1î, 1850. Tite follovitig extracts
w-ill he acceptable Io many of our reader--

ci1 returuîed oniy lasti wck from a ttrec ,nontlO' visitation te the
island of Lou-choo, andi tue Chinese chties of Siînngliac, Niiugipo,
Fooelîoi, aud Amoy, atrip ofabove 3,00O miles, dt,rin vtit
had eoine important opportunities of iinercourEe, net only vil thte
Looelîooan -and Citine2e people, but also %villî tileir tiulers. At
Loo-choo 1 liat varions initerviewvs ivitlu the Japanese rulers, in
*crompany vifi tue comander oif the Britisli nuan-of %var in
%viticli 1 sailed, in order io secuire better treatment fur a missionary
famiiy fir four ycars cesident -at Lo.clioo, and exposed to many
annoyances fromn te native goveraninent. It %vas 1to part of niy
qiscopal dues to visit Loo.c:hoo, and 1 onlv nssisted as interpre-
ter lit tiiese negotiations, whiciî 1 liope may, luoiever, eventually
prove ain advantage Io Ilile cause of Missions.

"Tite Church- Mlissionary .Sod-c1y has Missionaries stationed
-It Shiiîghac, Ningpo, and Fnocltotv. Ai AzXmoy tic British coin-
munity during niy visit raisedl a publie subscription for a cliaplain,
ivhom 1 hope soon Io ordain and t,end Iote în. At Slîatiglinc
and Canton there are alrcady cîsaplaincies itistitutecl, Qo that notw
*every one of the five consullar ports ivill have, at least, oe
-clergyman of tlt Clîurch of Englatid.

-le n our Hong Kong Mission -,e have inucli encouragement,
-when ive consider thaI xnatters are but in the commencement.
'We are noiv living a mile or two ont of tha toiva, iit our %whole
establishmtent of pupils and teachers, during the building and en-
largement of St. Paut'a Missionary Col' ge. IVe have redoced
our numbers te îwenty youths, by dis g. ai te unpromising
orles. At a quarter before eight every noiuiing .ve assemble for
Chi nese fiamily wvorship and instruction, carricdl on in their native
longue, for about forty minutes. Tlîey repent the Confession,

[L Lrd's rayer, and General T4ipnkgiving, in Cliinese, after ¶.vhiCh
i T. eolly conclude wilîa pryrin English. Chiun dUi7mrang,

My protégé, rto'v -Studying for Holy Orders, and La and WVaïl
Iofaive catechistee; assist rue in bearing the youtils repent por-

tionsffScripue. Most of themn cant no,. repent and undersa and
-the wlïole cf aur Lord's Sermon on the Mount. They have aib:
~learrt -a lengtbcned7èatechiism in three parts, on the Apostles'
Cieedi thé Ten Commiandments,, and the Lord'il Prayer, %which
tltey. have rieàrly finisbed. Most of' théin have .reéeivéd *-Snch an
amer -uî or rel?ýious krîowledgee thai 1 believe, even if .they disap.

point our expectations for a time, and leave us ultinmanely %vithout
isigas cf conversion, the efl'ects ivili Borne tlme or other lie percep-
tible in ninny. On the nature of sin, the atonemeat of Christ, and
the neeti of tho Divine lielp of the Spirit, many of thers sei to
have as clear notions jas most boys in otir Englieh echools. Mr.
Odeli, aur junior Missionary Tutor, %vith the assistance Of Chitit
and Lo, yesterday niorning instituted a close oxamination of eacli
,pupii privately. 1 trust a blessing will follow tbis individual in.
quiry. Eight of them proressed a desire to forin a douss in pre.
paration for Christian bapisis, witli the only condition of baing
pcrmittedl le communirate, in wvriting, with their parents previcus
te taking the last step of being baptized. Ttvo or three are very
promising cases. Ail are hopeful and etrictiy correct as regardM
their moral conduct.

ceMy thrte catechists malle periodical Missionary visits in the
neighbourhood.

-[n our Hong KCong Mission we do not forget our European
eailora; Mr. Holderness is very active and diligent in visitinq tihe
slîipping. 1 have bought a vessel, wlîich is noiv fltting up 'a a
floatiung ' Mariners' Cliturol,,' and wvhich 1 hope to open rnyself in
a month. It %vill cost about 2,000 dollars, and the Eurapeari

rcommnuiy itere ]lave already suliscribeti 1,300 dollars towards
indemnifying nie for the outiay.

tW [lave also good congregntions in our Cathedral, which is
a very fine Structure; tle body of the building,, having been open-
ed for divine %vorslhip a yenr or turo ago, and the tower having
bemn completed recently siuîce our arrivaI."1

DIOCESE 0F CAPETOWN.
Oil Sa, urday, the 7th December, 18530, flic Biehop of the

Di,eccse consecrated the new church nt Georgetown, by the
n~.m ofS~.Mar's.The clitirch is a vell-flnished Stone bujld.

itng, ini te LEarly Euîglish style, and is iii every respect a meut
eîtcotiraging speciîneni or colonial %vorknnship, as well as a
substantial proof cr the zeal cf te inliabitants.

On the afternoon of the same day, at the.close cf the afier-
noon prayera, the 11ev. Thomas Earle Welby, M,A., wnister
of the English church nt George, and Rural Dean, n'as puiblicly
instittnted by the I3ishop in the office cf Archdeacon of"
George. Tite nev arclîdeaconry embraces the districts of
George, Swellendam, Beaufort, andi the*Knysnn.

The Sane evening there vras a public meeting cf the ineas.
bers of the English'Church at George, held by the Bishop,
wvitb the viev; of interesting thcm in thre %vork goin8 en ila
ouher parts; cf the Diocese.

The folloving day, Sunday, tle Sth December, the 'Rev.
William Antdrews, inister of the Koysna, and the llév. James
Baker, minîister of Stçeileiida-ni, %vec admittcdl te the order cf
priesthood, and Mr. Thomas lietirey, catechist of Schoonberg,
tvas; ordaineti deacon. Eiliîteen persons ivere cooflrroed- the
saine evenutz.

The offertory afler the services cf the two days amountedi
te upwnrds of £34 wvbieh will be applied tovrards clefraying the
smali deht still remaining on the church.

On his way to George, the Bishop spent sevetal days ai the
nysna, wlten bis lordship bnptized 70 colounred *persenu, and

confirmed .15. The nen' church at the Knysna ia net
aufficicntly advnced for conaccration, but la rapidly drawv,,t
towards its corapletion. it ia in the decorated etyloj and n
ing the superior advantages of the Xnysna Stone, ia likoIh,%.,
outvie the correct and tasteful building just completej ti
George.-Colotiial (ihurch Chronicle.

DIOCESE 0F N'EWCASTLE.
DIOCFSAN MEETING.

On the i4thi ef Novemaber, and shortly after the treaking
!v? of tîte Synod of l3ishops i Sydney, the ' members àf the
_uurch la the Newcastle diocese %iere gratified by a opgeiuI yasit
froin the I3isbop of Nevr Zealand, who, ia companty wit the
Bishop of Tasmtania, attended a v-ry numnerous publie tnietiig
tit the Counî.Hous?, -East Miaiid,-for the purposo of uitlain
on foot a General Cfiureli and S.-hool Fund fer that diocie
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Allusions te fthe recent Sy nad were very cloqîîently nmade by
the latter Rishop, who dwelt at length on the importance cf
combining in any sciieme cf Churet government thc due ce-
operation cf the laity "correeîing," as his Lordshîp said, "lBn
errer too frequently made, as if lte Churct încluded ntte but
the Ciargy and Bishepa, whercas the laity formed by far lte
largest portion, and without their bearty aid and cooperation
De work for the advancement of the Churci could procecd.
lie appeaied te Mis reverend brethren te thro'v thenselves
cordially on lthe laity for assistance, bcing satiîified frait lits
own experience Iliat they wouid aiways be found ready and
wilJing.' The Bishop cf New Zealand enlarged more Rar-
iieularly on the. nature cf tint extended ,nis8ionary/ cXertion,
,whish it is purposed in future tn carry on collatcrally ivith îhe
Church's aolher work; and for the morc effectuai diticharge of
mhich a comapanionship of labour bil heen ngrced upost at
SIdney beuWeea fiminiself andi tho l3isbop of Newcastle, %vieo
cierasudabove the auperinuendence of their own diocces were,
frrim lime te turne, te undertake tegether a voyage cf inspac.
*.ýon te tie several countries and iuiande wlhcre the heatben
trues might hast bo visited, and brou*h hoine to the fold of
Christ. With his usuai clear sighted ness and cimplicîty of
purpese the. lisiiop daciarcd, Il c could net loin in the feeling
,of doubt expressed by saine, that the effort to sprend tha Gos-

pe among the hecathen races of Autralia was almiost, hopeles-u.
el. coted Ilîre instances to justify the hope cf a conui'ary re-

suit; viz. the sucessful training up cf a youth front WVestern
Australie, wsho bad recentiy beeri confirmced in Sydney; thea
tact chat a yeung Australian black liad be..n quite wvon ever
by the simple kinduesa ef a young New Zealander %vlio accen-
ponied hiraself te the colony, and cxprcssed a %vish te, go. te
Nawf Zealand with bhua; and the circumstance that, ini bis Cuit
belief, the black %vho recentiy was eceu:d at Sydney dieu' a
Christian. The first axpariauce of aimost ail missions was a

-long period of apparent taîlure, tili suddeniy. when every tiiing
appeitred meat glooniy, tha çrork cf the Aimighty became vis-
ble, antd thc cause prospers and advances beyond ait expecta.

Thei Bishop cf the Thocese [Neweastil], who presidcd at
tbis meeting, thanked bis riglit reverend brother for the cor-
dial expressions cf friendahip whlich, lie liait used towards hîm-
self, snd aise expressedl bis thanka te ail present for their ready

cepration i the buoineis cf the day. and daveloped ai fuil
Iength isown sciiema for a gaîteral Churet systeni of educa-
tien. througioîit thc djpcese, whicb shoulti iiclude parocital,
industrial, and grammar seltools, se 4kiat aIl classes mtglt ûind
êsupply, and te more promising scholars mighit ea&atly risc en

as to.attain prcticiparcy in the ihest departnicnts.-Colontal
Churcls Chronicle..

!$OCIETY FOR, THE PROPAGATION OF THE
GOSPEL14N FOREIGN PAWTS.

79, rail M1ail, May 9, 1851.
JUBILEZ~ COMIEROATION, 1851-2.

Th. celebration cf the JuniLER of tha Society ivili be ar-
vangod, as le ils details, by the District Secretaries, ini con.
junction with local Committees, according te the plan resolved
,upon at the Ainual Mîecting cf I.ncorporated Menibers, lield on
Priday, 2lst of February, 185., sud set forth by thc Arcli.
bishop oe Canterbury. IL xay bc cf service, theraîcre, te
submsît p short explanalion of (1.> thc reasoma or tic Society's
Jubilte Commenioratien, ,1I.) ils nature, MlI.) mode cf ob-
serrance, 4nd ([V.) thc objeccta whlich it isproposed le atlain.

1. l'be Soc *iety having received ils Charter of Incorporation
on. theaaixteenth cf Juonc, 170 1, will have coniplated the third
cycle of fifty years on the alxteenitti cf June, 1851 ; and te
year commicîîcisg enthai day 'viii tiacrefore b. th-% Jubilec
1 car a£ the Society.

INTENT101NS OP THEE SOCIETY.
Tie flers ef lte Socicuy,.its Offleers, its Missionaries, and

its blembers at large,. sncond., vriul God'g.periniiuion, te celc.
brate, t.he.saspiu by a çemmczuuration of past mercica ;,to cour

secrato it by the use of tbase nicns wlîiclî îniy draw. down a,
spcîal outpouring of D>ivine grace iipois thoir Missionltry
work; and te devote il, ta a uew end extraordiniary effortof.'
Christian charity. Tbey seck tlàelîraver. of the %vitle Church.
They deairo the assistance of lier îiiaî-sers every %viere, in op.
fproîpriato projiarations for the solrnriiity ; and they earne3ily?
long te engage ail hearts lit syrnpatlîy wiib, thinu un ibis great
occasion.

IL. Derived from that divine or.dinance of the Tewish Church
whicli closed each epoch of fifty, years with a Jubilee feast, it
fias beceîna ait appropriate Christian custom ta marit tbe
opening yoar cf thi suèceeding period by suitable religiotus
observances.

The Jubilue. is a. jear of retrospect,*in wvhicli to acknowledg.
pair Mflpcies, to.repent ci pasi nieglvcs, ta tlluke tneidil ft.
past ahiortccmings.

l la, a yeur ol'prayer, ini wlîich, to seek that grace whieb the
Mtasîsoniary work so specially needs, and the removai of tuat
bsrdness of heaet wvhich delays the more perfect fuliîment et-
Mec Savàeut'a great desigiis.

IL is a yeur of hope, in whieh te go forth anaw inI the. Spirit;
of the Lord Ilto prencli the Gospel to the poor, ta lical thei

brol~n-heateJ t preach deliverance to the captives, and-rs-
covering aI* stglht ta the blind, tn set ai liberty them that are
brt.ised, a preacli £ke.AccspTaBL yEàn of tho Lord." (Luko
iv. 18, 'D)

111. First, then, on sortie nppointcd day durig the year of
Jubîlc, the Society earnestly desires te engage in ils; behaif the.
pruyelrs, intercessions, and îhianksgi% ings of' the faithful people
of Lied, and trusts that ain the saine occassion if may obtain
frot cvery pulpit ini the land a licnriiig for the lîistory cf il%,
hast labours, and the exposition of ils future designes.

BX>BLIC BItOCEEDINGS.
Next, the Society %vould entrcat ils secrelorice, aents, and,

(riends,-by publie assetnblies,-tlirough the niedium of the
Press,-in visiti frora boeuse te bouse, and in the use of &Il
those mnans cf influence %YhicIx God may have placed at their,
disposal, te make knoi-i lthe great occasion ; to seek out every
hcart wvhich may bc preparcd ta sympaîhize; and nlot te let.
any district, congrcgation, or houseioid bie laft out of view, iii.
ilîach cite such heart miglit pcradventure bave been found, if.
souglht for.

JeafLua ROLL.
And farier, iuder a atrotng impression cf the importance.

of due organization in. such great movements as the preserit,
the Society %vould request. frin eveiy quarter tha names and
addrcases of tbose who would deaire toe roi themuelvas as,
pronioters cf a due and yorîby comniamorauion eft iis Mis-
sionary Jubilee.

IN. The contributions et tics.. ivho subscribe ta the Jubileu.
Rol will Li appropriated (nt the aubscriber's option) te one or.
wnoro of lte following object:-

a. E4ecusica of the Episcopale abroad..
b. Education cf1kissionary Candidates..
C. Eniigranta' Spiritual. Aid Fund.
d. G encrai Purposas cf tic Society,.

a. That part of the commission of te Scciety by wvbich it
is.aut1îerized ta propagate the Word wheresoever the sceptre
cf Great 13r,îain extends ils sway, bas risen te a atupendlous.
magnitude siuce one.scventh of the habitable world became.
subjçct te English government, and since the. number cf Colo-
nial Biaahoprict has inereased frein, two ini 1801, te twenty-
four in 1851 ; white the general expenditure of the Society bau
grown during tie saine interval. [rom £2800 te £65,000 per
alinumr, besides ils appropriation of fuuds contributed for ope-.
cial purposes te the. average annuel amqunt of £20,OO0. Ils.
Revarend Mssiouarica, te the. nupiber of M8, extend their
operat ions frein the frozen to.the torrid zone, and murrouria th'e
world by a line ef stations upon grhich the *un never. sets.
Their ceaseleass labours ak the. equaliy untirin suprt or th.
true servant& of Gud ; i.'nl.tbose iwho go.forth wsitg9qzalific:-
Mious Affing îlem 10 becoMô the, chitft and. leaders «. t4,isý
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àevoted band ought, for the Claurcla's taake, no less than for I.your DioceSe nt such scason and in sucb a manner se yon mey
tieir own, to bc înveated %viîli episcopal nutliority and epiaco. Itlaink proper ta direct.
pal resources in cvcry piortion t' tlic field. lIn hIdi., aur ad. Thu rapid grosvth, and %vide extension of our Church, plore
vancing armas have opeîîcd n %vide aphere for the operationa of espcciolly of loto years, scm t0 cali tapon us te oflbr up out
rm.iny Christian Disholis. In Airica, the progreas of the Gos- thankegivings %vitb ono accord ta Almigbty God fur tho smine ;
p~el indicates fIlnt the fiigue in ripe for tha catablishmetit of more wvhile the vat opcrationq l ial %va are etil engaged. must
tItan One adilitional ishoprie. In Australia, the ineoîaceivable pluinly impress upon us ail the necessity of united prayer for Hia
rapidity with wlaich tlic population cxtendzs aver tho soi], and cenfinuedl Guidance and Protection.
the fact that it doubles itself every ten yearS, remiaxd us tlint 1 cannot flîcreforc but anticipato your teady concurrence in the
the étafF %vhiclî test years ligo might have hueea conaidercd Societ y'a propo2aI, anu surely -,vo may, tvithout pre8umpdionb
alufficieat. for the %vark, must soon be doublcd likewiae. Nor, trust, flhat, sum a union of prayer und praise wilh Almsgiving
finally, will our %%ork. be donce, until each aequcaucred ialand cf wvill, end to uqite ividely separated membere cf our Cburch
the ocean whi lb owns aur awyay and accepta flic Missions cf ira coser Communion, and give a fresh stimulus Io aur united
,our Society, bias it-s now impertect communion with aur Churcli efforts fer the Propagation of the Gospel ofaour Lord Jesut Cbit
perfccteil by the ministry of a reaident Missionar7 l3iabop. throughout the wvorld.

b. And ta augment the inadeqtiato numaber of labourera in 1 amn, Right Rev. and Dear Brother,
every rank of the miîaistry, ne ies thaan te cheriah and pre- Your aflèctionate Brother ina the Lord,
serve the missionary hpirit now shed abroad in the Chuiret o, f J. B. CANTUARt
Christ, those Mlfissionary Collegea abould bc niaiintained tvbich The Right 11ev. The Lord Bishop of Quebec.
bave been already estuablished bath at homne and abroaci, their
apbere of action calarged, and newr once added to their nunt- SOCIETY FOR. PROMOTING CHIIBSTIAN
-ber.* KNO WLEDG<E.

*The importance cf imparting a religionts characuer ta the .dpril and .fliay, 1851.
.nonstantly iracrcasing Ernigration fron t has counîtry, bas beca TIre LORD) Bisiror or' LoNDioN ira the Chair.
elrcady r*ccognîsed by tire Society ira the establiahment of the Tlhe Rev. Gilbert Perey, Incumberat cf the ciîapelry cf St.

~'Emigrants' Spiritual Aid Fund,- to wbicli a special place has Paul, Quebec, requesed a gratuitous grant of books and tracts
*been given anong the abjects for which Jubilce contributions for the use of bis parechial sehool. The Lard Bishop of Que.
-are solicited. Lotty îradeed are the aspirations whieh migbt bec recommînded thia application.
be.realized ere anotbgJubilee camses round, dia this poto A 8upply ta the valtie of £6 waa granteil.

,of the ivork sueced araglt, did we turn the great tide cfr cmi. A letter 'vas rend front the Lord J3iahop of Rupert'&.lAnd,,
gration, iato one vat Mission of itschf, by casting into its bitter dated,. TIse Red River, Rupert's Land, No-r. 7, 1850. The
watcr. dumit purif'yiaîg sait (Q Kinga ii. f9-22) which we bave foilowIng Pte extracta :
reccived froin abore. "41 arn now able ta report the sale arrivai cf the boxu

d.Etthe prnerai purposes of f11e Society must aI ili predo. wbichi you forwarded te me by the Prince Rupert. Thcy con-
miat n terest. over ail specIti tundertakuig, Iiowever jin tained aonme service books, besides a vaitnable collection of

.portanat. Those pu&apobecs arc; recor-led ini tIse original Charte!r, lal8ceilnoeboafenteSccysLsadas ei
ta which the lir~eent eomînmnoratioîî more particularly recails ai rouler maps.
ar attetit!oi. And Iiiîc 've find tisin to bc tie mnaintenanace arn not yet able ta commence tic crection cf the coi-
1 a hlittt and 01LoUJax ýli<z8lr, and of tie publie îvor, legiate school and cailege: it is a matter af great difficsýlty ta»

sip of G<,d tim0115 aur; fe.'oiv-cuintryiicu bcyond the sea.: procure plans, aîîd colleet the necessary materials for building
and Ille J'ropagqutiuuoth cpe intoear~.l this cauntry. 1 amn wbohly %lithout any ;arcbitcct, and have

Tis îske Ser.ll,n) vuii be preaclied (D. V.) by tile Lord only a few masons an.d carpeuters, accustomed ta commoni
flisbop nt' Lonudon ini NVcstmnster .Abbey, on Monday, Jaine jworhk. Ina tise crectiais of %vhiat may bc ultimatcly the cathas-
16, the anniveriiary at' tile signing of' thie Charter. Tise ordi- dra1 church, 1 must ho cantented at prescrit with n parish
nary Anasiivcrsary Sermon %vahl be pru-aclied by the Lord Dishop cburch af very moderato pretiensions, with, a tower and spire
of St. As41'h, on the 11blloning Wednesday, in St. Patd's Ca- rsibg froin it H Iave you any plans widai you tbink, might lie
theda-al; aaad arran.gements are in progress for Jubileo Sermons useful ta me ? 1 suppose that ini the Australian dioceses tïsey
ina sonie of the priiic;eal Loidois churcbes, ona SuiidaY,J une 22. have beea Obliged ta commence iii tîsis wvay. Coula yen fur-
It bas tucen siuglit advisahîle to fax a hater period Ïir the ce- nish me with any drawvings of sane of thleir cathedrai church-
lebration of tIse Jubilc getieralhy throsaghiout the countury. os, by the ' Prince Rupet 1,' ira May ; thacy might b. cf soine

______________u.ro ina naturing my plans. I have the vie;v of the Fredericton
03thedral, and ahail have, ore long, that cf St. John's, New.The folloiving hetter respecting tie Jiabilec bias been addres3ed foundiand ; but they are far boyond wvlat we catn attempt Yv:ith

>byibePreidou a to Sciey, o te Lrdl3ibopcf uehc. thse material and skill nt commend. Tise Society cati scarccly
Lambcth Palace, estirnate tbe actual labour of ereeuing a parocbinl churcb, froin

April 4th, 1851. the severity of the climiase and alter diflicîsities. Very littl,~Right 11ev. aîad Dear l3rodaier, of externat appearance vvill therefore bp possible; ina internai
Yen are prohably aware thut the Society for the Propagation decoration more might be effcctcd. llegging the Sôcièty'i

ai th-- Go>spel, banving comp!eted a criitury and a laalf Of !ijssion_ prayere in ii and all my labours, 1 am,- &c.
ary labours, is about, tu celebrate ils taird Jubilce. TIsc circularf Cheh Revto a. L.Vr "''o h Aeia Eicqa
whîicb 1 enclose inakecs it unaîercssary foar n.e to enter inta tse .hicRetro Grace .... urca, San r anessco, Colifornia,
.4etaiis of tlice proposed canamemnoration, but!1 cannot refrain fromina a letter dated 3lst of Dec. 1650, ivrote as follov;s-

-exresin u cenat hpeilit he ccsio my b oserei in IlThere are bore, as Yau know, au immense crowd of &Ilexpessng n crabi'.hop that ia ccaionina hoobsrve in the nations af tise earth ; and amnongsu ibeni Mexicana, Chilians,
*Misd~onary ('alle,-es -St. .Augustir.e's, Canterbury ;J.ashop-'s, Cal- Peruvians, Californ*ians, ahi of mixed Spanish race, spcakingcalta; Christ's, Tasmania; Coboutrg,'i.'oronîo; coariî'ion, Barbados; St. Spsaiîh, Romaniets hy birtb, and ignorant te the extreme.-Jamcs' Sydtey (mn aleyance for want of funds) - St. lohn's, Newfound- TrnhGdspoiec aebe avi& ihacn

lansd; St. JOhaîds, Nc- Zeatard Iaw Frcdcncton; Rnas, Nlova hogGd'prvene1ae.e rviiwt 4c.
Scotia; Bishlop's, Quebec, St. Vaut s,%ýctOrîa; St. Peter's, Adetaide; siderable amount cf 'Spanilsh -Bibles and Testamenms ThseSt. Thomas, Colombo; l'rinaity, Toronto; Cape Town; Sawytquuram, demana after uhent is great. a certain spirit cf investigationa.TinneveUy; Vcdiarpuram,,ranjore. hiavinag been awakcned amorig thac Spanish, amazed and "ston-.

f Tis incmen lis amad apeaed n te Ec!eutial azeteished: au the American s-itit-of 'enterprize, and attractedl by
Vl t.NO his p'cclas ufed peac afx E3oisiciGzt the ePISCopal fbraa of woxahip, ini mnzy thinge rcaomblingtheir
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* IL is one of the articles of the peculiar constitution of -the
Cburchi whereof 1 amn Iector, to preserve a mis3ionarip char.
acter, sud te admit of services in various tangues. I have
Prayuar Books in French .and Germait but iiîte Span*sh the
Amecrican Prayer Book bas not jet beau trasislated. Is it.pos.
sibie te send me 100 Spanish Prayer Booksat Would tie Su-
ciety offer this ta the advanceaaent et the spiritual intercess of
mauy? 1 speak andi writo Spanisb; anti 1 wiil open a service
fa soon as 1 have Prayer Books. Sheulti it be requireti, 1 arn
sure I can soli tbem andi remit the ativance. The Spaniard is
'<illing te pay amply."

Iwas agreeti that pne hundreti Spanieh Prayer Books
sihouid be sent;, any proceetis fromu the sale te hie applicd tg
the purcliase of fresh copiés.

The Secretaries informeti the Meeting, that the Standing
Commitiee hati had under their constilcratiosi the suhject af*
the'Bishopric ef Nova Scotia ; the Riglit Rev. I. Bitiney, D. D",
'having been conserateti l3ishop of thual Seo. The incotne
allowed for rnaay years by Ciovernment for tie maintenance of
the biahoprie having ceaseti with the lif1' of the late Bialholu
Inglis, the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel hati, in
MaItrch. last, assigneti £440 Ver annurs to the funti for the sus.
tentation af the bishopric.
. The Standing Commiittce gave notice that they wil], on tlie
3rd of June, propose a grant of £2000 towards the per manent
endowrnent of the Bishopric of Nova Seotia; provîdeti that,
'vithin two years froni this date, ant atitioniai surs of £4000
shall bave been raiseti for the sanie purpose fri other sources.
,J. C. Mleymoett, Esq., gave notice ai bis intention te move

thit the condition aunexeti to this proposition hie omitteti.
.It was agreed that; £300 hie placed at tae disposai of the

l~ord Bisbop o! Nova Scotia for the Saciety's purposes lu bis
diocese ; andi that the flishop bc requcsted te report te the
Society the particulars of the appropriation of this amount.

A letter was read frein the Lord Bishop of Quebec, dateti
Quebec, April 3, 1851, ickniowledcginig the grant; af £500 lat
year, for the purpose of aiding ini the erection or conîpletion;
of churches in bis diocese, thon coniprehending tho present
*diocene ef Montreal, andi sending a list of ail die cburches lu
the former diocese, as nowv reducet, with a statement of the.appropriations froni that grain. The list fortvarded by bis
Lordship exhibits the appropriations made frorn the Society's
grant, anti is classirieti under the several heads of DISTRICT OF
Qu'EBisO, DISTICT or TîmuEs JZîvEtis, DISTRICT OF ST'. FIAN.
cis, anti DISRICT or GAspn IN TUIE GuLip. Tbe Socecty*s
£500 sterling hati producei ;£615 currency: £420 had been
appropriated lu the diocese of Quebec; £120 bati been trans-
ferred te the Bishop of Montreal; and £75 for further grants
remainedi flich liantis of the Bishop of Quebec.

The Lord Bisluop of Mlontreal, in a latter dateti Montreal,
April 4, 1851,. thhnked the Society for the liberal and ready
response matie te his appeal on behaîf of bis diozese in their
grant of £.300 anti aise or Service Books andi books for libra.
ries.

The Board agrced te. place at the Bishep's disposai £30
towards a Churcli at Eardiey, a townsbip in the mission of Rev.
J. Jobasten, further Up the Otta'va than Hull.

The Treasurers' Audit Acceun:,.signed. by six Auditors,
was laid beforo the Board.

The ameunts received between audit 1850 andi andit 1851,
for auhiscriptinus, bentefactions, andi legacies, appeareti as fol-'
Iowa:

- Subseripions,..... . . . £14,516 8. il
Benefactiens, .................. 4,004 7 5
Legaciea;.......... 4,1.40 9 0

It aise appeareti tat, during the saine perioti, Bibles, New
Testaments, anti Prayer Blooks, liad been isuti ail fellew.

Bibles,........,...... .................. 137e441
New Testaments,...................... 76,037
Çommon Prayer Books, ....... 0.... . ... 290,174

NOTICE.
T HE Ciergy andi Treastireri or District Associntiode 'ir0 re-

i.questcd to tfo notice flint ROBERT SYMES, ESQUIRE,
bias been appointeti TREASTJRER ofits C TURCE SOCL£TY..

W. WICKES, A. M-1.
Queliec, .uino lh. 1851. Secretary.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLO LENNOXVILLE1.
T HE Second Masterslîip and tise post o( French Tefacher aire.

vacant in this Sahoni.. The former must bc a,communlcanl:
OÎf ine Church, and i li resido. on, the. premites. Testirmonial&.
%viII be requireti of bis quaiit.raions to teach3 Latin, Matbematica,'
andi Englisli Compos.ition.. The French. Master can aiso re8ide.
Applications for eidier or theso appointmonts may be mande siMil,
the lSth hJily :andi the Candidates must be preriared to enter oai.
thuir Judoes on Ist ihtgust nc.st, ivhen tlic S lôxL wiZZ b. rd-
opencdl after Mse suinner vacation>.

Addresi the Rev. J. BUTLCR, Lennoxville.
N. B.-The follovviiiz resolution bas been passeti by the Sohool

Committee: That one-hli of the fees for tuition bo oemitteti (on.
appliataion) te the dons of Clergymen in tis Diocees of Quebec
ont] Aontreal.

LennoxviIiejune 14, 1851.

E DUCATION.
T HE centrai position or Threo Rivers, in Eastern Canada, ifs,

quietude andti ealthifiunese, andi is possession or the ativan-
toges of ready communication wvith other parte of the Province by
menus of Telegraph, Stage and3 Steambo& seem te point it oui as
a place %velI-suited for tho estai.dlishmc'nl of Seminarics for the
education of youth.

Th*le undersigneti, a Giaduate of Corpus College, Cambridige,.
%vbo enjoyeti the hap)pineýs anti ativantage of being one of the
pupils of that distinguaisbluc Scheler andi very adrniqille teacher,.
the late Rev. James Tate, A. M.,* Master of î(ia urammnar
School of Richmond upon Siwale, Yorkshir,-bas been engage4.
for severai years in clic tuition or lus uwn sons, anti noiv purposcé;
to underiake the instr&ictiop.of a fev atitional pupils.

The charges, whicli aro<payable eaci terni in ativance, wvill bo
as follows:
Tuition for Boys under 12 years of age.-.£5 0 *' pet- terra.

DL abov 12 .......... 02 10 0. ci
Tuition andi Board, &c. &o., foir Boys

under 12 years ofange,. . 9 0 0 "4

Do. above 12....... ... 10 0 O0.
NO 'EXTRA STANDING' CHARGES.

Commencement of Terms: Jan. 13th, Marcli 3Oth, July 22îcr,
Oct. 6th.

Vveaions : From Dec. 131h Io Jan. l21t, and from ' neo 161b
te July 2lst.

Schtol Heurs: From 7 te 8,A. M-9 te 12-and 1. te 2:
P. M.

Evening ;-cexercises anti partial preparation for the nest day.
Some adulitionai tiane %vould be devoteti te youtbs %vite may be

det;irous of studying the Iîighler Clasics, anti the Rudiments of
Mathemnatics in preparation fo. a Coliege or Univers*ity Course.'

For guodi pupils ordinary cl.arge per termn in fu,. .£12 10 0-
Do. tvith single room, ....... 17 1P. 0

SAMUEL S. W.QQ!D.
Rectory, Threo Rivers, ý une l2th, 185 1.

*The Rev. James Tate, latterly Canoa Residentiary of St. Faul'. ba-
lhedral, in uddition to nuany other contributions.Io the cause of litetrtre,
was the Author of Horatius Restitutus, or an Introduction-to Gieek-Meire.,
and of a Contiîauous History of St. Paul, works ail favowrably 1nodvrj te
.men of lotters.

Small as the numb2r of his pupils was, compared-with that which an-'
nualiy issues from the great public schools of England, a large propoitioh
of theai cistinguished and adviaaced theaiselves duriag their Academicàt
course, or an other walks,of lieé. Not.to mcntion the attalament 0f: iàiiou,
other Cot!rgc honours by many of thera, front twelve ta, fift«n of tbees
obtaineti felovships at the Univcrsity, among whom, wvere Dr. -Brmse,
author of a Greck Gradus, -1c. &c., Dr. Pcacoek, Dean of Ely, Archduseoas
Mnsgrave and Thorbe, and the Archbishiopof York..
QUEBEC ;.-Ptùxted and kublisaed by GiLDEET STMxirT, 4 St Ape S#..


